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FPLOT TO MURDER'KING.9ÀFPNSO
Lesner, , ngust' 11.-Pau ngmlo- anc

ether Spaih rfagiea in London 4re une
surveillaßeethe -gn*iiéii Governanent havinm
reeeived %Toration h "lot tessn
Kinr Anf&hsa 'feen arradi'n' Enilant
nd thaï-.9Ji Vfed ''ave leftEnglpd via

France folnbapiàishfreié . "Thé Madrid
severniut 'la considtrnûgwethér of U1‡tC

demandt he"'trrender cf Anuo 'ou
charge of inurder è'General Prim, Ail t
Iesding rruifiloaneincluding Castelar, Sal
meron, L? an'd 'Marg fl,.'declare-éhat
they ha&'<Vra? ympathy' witli the 'Aigulo
part> ÄTh%; ,&lbe, Castelr" a rgân titêlareaAu.t 6 i.,j>o i halieclàiieaed siuèncern
mon erti ls, ''and th' Progreso ,demande
thlit le Ife'brnoaght to justice,

TU: -VIENA BLACEMAILER.
lo.anoan Aug.IlJ-There-wasa little flutter

et e:eitemeit ystemday in society cti-cles o.ver
the pro-tenion of Boy ell, at thi mostance of
the Englihb Government, on. é chargéef-tblack-
mail OnIy pat charge was prefernmd against
its, that o1n-iing we M. Gadstone dernu-

ing the payinea r o$1,500 nanfore the BI f ast.,
leader pa a, in the t veut o hie refusal, cf pub-
Ihing disagreeuabe circumntaucese f a privat

charactercoridected with his f mily, and on
this eharge he vwa convicted and sentenced to
aix montha': imprinonment mt lard liber. The
cbarges agains Boydell of blackmat ing Vienna
ladies, by:lthreatening te' make revelations te
teir huaban 1 of oer sin wifely impoprieti-s,

were dropped, as somaeof theblaaaaiting let--
tere wer unipleantly snggtiaive of a possi
biity ot truth, and it was felt, as che prisoner
n-se puniebed onu anther changr, ttre uasene
need uf nsakîg pp domeetic scanals.

TUìE IMPERIAL VISITS.
Bzan-Li, Aug. 1.-The NationmaL Gazette

stys that Prince IJlgoraki, aide-de-camp te
the Car, lias gane te Giatien te arrange for
the meeting between lmperor William and
the Czar, atter the meeting of the latter and
Emperer Francis Joseph at Kremaler. Gen.'
Posaiet,. Ruseian Iinister of Cou"mumnications,
is already at Warsaa .miking prieparation for
the Cnir;s viit to the Emperorof Austria
sud tht Enperor of Germauy. The army is
being moblirtd.to ocoupy the dillerent ines
of railway te be traversed by the Czar and te
guard the bridgea, tunnels and crossinga.
Tht inlitary precautions taken lat year te
protect the Csar against cutrage by Nihiliste
are being repeated on a larger scale, owing te
the auhori es having received information-
that the Nihiliste in Europe bave recently
ahown great activity and have plenty of
money.
ANNEXING THE CAROLINE LSLANDS.

MAnni», Aug. 13 -Some excitement has
been cntated here h'a rtport that Garatan>
bas ou'a.nied the Caneline Islands, wbiurh are
lamer! y Sp .u.

[The Caroiutn-s, or New Philippines, lie be-
tween the Puîiîînîîiaaes the arhali [tIands
anti len Gulneai, dtrtetl ' nnti cf Amtalia.
Tht nben c tola nda la503 and ths a 7ea 82
squae nuis Th-y aie d lt by petty chiefs
and ane nied for ncouercial enterprise. In
1868 (.luly 9) Enagland took possession of
this aiebipelago. The population is about
30,000 1

PAnîts. Auguet 13.-The Chamber of Com-
terce lias sent a men:iatl to the Govern
ment protestîng agaianst the pretension of

germany lu in ssumlg poses'ion of Port
Segnro and Little Pipa on the Wtst Cuoast of
Afrinca, and largiog the Goerinment te main
bain the rignts af Firance alongthat part of
tihe African cuast.

THE LIBERAL PROGRAMME.
Loios, "iug. 11.--Some wonder bas been

expreseu tat Mr. G adetnie's tqueat delays in
eeminwnci.-g his yauct trip for thec benefit of i.,
bealth; but thlaiect-r-t is noiw 'ut. He bas beeni
endeaîvtoring, with the Margii of Hartington,
te brirg ab'ut ta mnidifcatwion ou Right Hon
Joseph Cia.ab riain's RailLri mnprogramin-,Bo fa
to iake it gteraby accptnrble to the enre
Libera! party. elie us aLed. however, as Mnr.
Ctinmrlan rles to enove a single
plakr fieot is îrdl ttriaa platform. Be-

aidie ho is mit a ixi 'os tO hava a
reconciliatiani of the dinmated wings. Mr.
Chamberlain elieves tha ho leuada the stronger
section atd tat if ho Conservatives can le
throw-n ipto a igtnocitîinl the next househe wvill
bu Pr-mier. Tii- ai ahopie daring bey'od the
prospect f iain,diat'e reihzatima ; for, hou-
ever strong the nember for itrmingham will be,
he waoula b too bitter a pill for th Whigs ta
awaîllow This move and the popularity of the
Rasdical iralimAganala lu surut quarteraimake the
meitderate Lib>er-asvor>inxm untimurtite retun
of Mr. Gadtonu ta actirve political leaderhi j.
It is fear-d, h'iu-ever, that, îotwitbstanding the
efforts ha in maing to regain bis strength, the
ex-Premier wili be iuiable tu take a proninent
part in the autuinu campaign.

MINOR AN]) PERSONAL.
Cardinai Guibert,- Archbishop of Paris, le

seriously ill.
Diplomatic relations between Ohili and

Spain, wnhicb have been sus;ended for ca-enty
years, have beon ursumed.

A R EKVRA CED PA TER,

EORSEWHIPS 111S DAUGT TER'S IJETRAYER
IN LOîDON. .

Laosn, Aug. 12.-Tht Pall ifall G:ette
says :-A n'elt known gentleman, w-ho n'as
recentiy appointer! a nmember cf tht royai
commission, n-as met ou tht staircase et bis
office in Eas tIudia avenue te-day anti soundly'
flcgged by a geatleman whoi pubhilc' accusedi
Lin of hanvng seducaed bis dauighten. Thu
thrashlng w'as precededi b>' a violent assault,
the aeny fathmer shakiag tht betr'ayer et bis
chir! lke o a terrier ties a rat. A reporter of
tht Gazette, imtmediately after the floggiag,
interviewer! the ssathaut. 'Thé latter
said! :" I slal fig tic 'batiayer eft
an> hel wherever te crasses': my path,.

Yen inay pubihl myi> name,, pre-
videdi you publiai Lis, if; be feels aggnieved
Le csn take apt n s ?ainmtt m , I should! be

oun> te ga to mneet hlins ny'way.. I

r- Lt naleaiig dail>' ret jvten tat sçre
o i no t hance etfppresin e scantiLnn- ,L,. tL LA I. - A,,.-.t itianI -e or

Idrd.iaLlJdrWldaid'h'd in fri taait official
I posi4n in the oBai cf LernkÂdvoSte fLo 5t-

land,-u Wbitehall. It )s epxc.ed thatâIl reve-
lationsòàf asensnional kind, for wl4cbthnpnbl c
i all agog, wil benvertô by ris:gCrawfurdilt-

aetietdi vorceauncàSir Cbarleplaaediggiity..
an a il h Tor now pro-.

poet,.ieirv6k "hlm as' igparty 'wauId bave
.erved hlem, and, now tha4the scandal hac
passd out cf -the realm ofgaossip into tht,
divorce court, and ia. thua publio proprty,tbey
are ben ning it the widset publicity:

Ail 4ie lo paors to.dty. bave flaming
articles about' e candal, pabhishing the namte
in fuli aud givin. every scrap of nformation
which they can give wintbo infringing the law
t-f libel. ïThe Radiual paper., on the other band'
prinF exy the briefet ànd moet formainotice,
ofth Uafiliukg 'Cf tlie divorce 1p titil nod. put
them in,-the ama tiet tyr an' moat obéreem
corners of the paprs e Weky Depateh,'
which is owned by a brother or Sir Charlte.
lilke %, whplly iqnores the subject, nad does not
evan mention in it- law reporte that a petitioh
tur divorce bas been fild.

IMPERIAL A1ULIAZIENT.

Ti ARUMY AND NAY THANKED FOR SOU-

IAN 'SEtVICE8-COPLIMENTS TO TUE
CANAIAN--COL)I L LOYALTY TO

BNGLAND PULLY bEMONSTRATiDtp.

*Lo&No, Aug. 12. Ia the Hose of Lordë
this afternoon the Marquis of Salisbnry, in
umoving a v;cte; of thank iit theanny Snd
navy for their.-recent servicesfin Egyplt, Paia
a strong tribute to Generat Lord Wolseley
and Gonerai 'iranam nad other oficéra and
s-ldiers nid marines' ýhà'tock part ti tht
Khartounm expedition"for their valor,:perse
verance ànd the high spirit they displayed in
the ardûou work of tie deseit camp4gna
He als'o dwelt on the gsaLautry of theiem
bers.,of the Australian contingentj who, hit
said,. were deserving of .speciatthanks and on
that of the .Indian troopa and Canadiatb
voyageurs. The Prime .Minister praiseil iv
utumeab.tred t"rms the valor and devotion of
Gentral Gordon and Generals' Earle anci
Stewart and the other officers and others whe
lost their lives during the Soudan war, and
tittingly expressed condolence with their re
latives and friends.

BaronCarrington, moderate Liberal, warmll
econded, the motion, which wtts adopt& ..
Net a single Liberal leader wa piesent dur-
ing the proceedings. These absences wpre
much remarked and wero considered 'as a
demonstration againat the motion.

12 TUS COlUOMNS.
Sir Michael Iauks-Ikauh male a sEmril
ition in the fluuse of Commons. Speaking

of the- part taken by the Australiana anct
Canadians in the expedition, the Chancellor
said they had coacluively abown' that there'
exista a strong bond of loyalty between
Eugldnd and ber colonies au olement 'ai
srrength that would serve England wollin
case of an), rgenh'y.

The M:êrqnie of'Hartiugton seconded.Sfr
.Nliclat-'s motion and exonerated Lorai
\Volaeiey Ïrom blamo for many cf te siahort
comni.u:e si the Soudan canpaigo; because tht
eircumîustauces attendicg or causing them were
buyund hie contr-I. h'ie Maiquie prais<ed the
Auttralians nantiCGknadicns for 'their smrvices
and the nanner in whicl they were rendered,
and said the ucolonial loyalty proved by' these.
servies added new strength te the·British
Emupire. The motioù was adopted.

rutE C1IOJERA.

OIVER TwO TuOUSAND VICTIhIS TO CHOLIRA
IN SPA IN-REPORTED OUTUSItEAK AT
ODESSA-PANIC IN MAItSEILLES IN-
CIIEASED BY GROBS OFFICIAL LAXITY.

MAISEILLES, Aug. 12. -The choiera panic
increiats dtaily The average departures frin

SERIGUS CYCLONE INI 'NOËTgERN
~EW.YORKr -

-Ioa K Y., ÂAugust 1.-t' ecourktbi
attemnLoon a trieur! butat; eight -niiles frein
Amsterdam. The Central Hudson tracka or

-fiv hundred feet:iere'washéd ihto.the river,
- and telegraph polesand feuces piroatrated 'for

u miles. . Trains east and west wert jhelayéd,
passengers being' tranate d around tht
break.: large gang is at work reparing.
te rain fell u sheets, destroying crops, etc.

The lois Es estimtnatatn aS thousanda of dollars.
i W sntc-owN, N.Y., August 12.-Acyclone
at 1ilomtwooti,.St. Lin-rance ceunt>', this aften-
noea dstroyer seveI honses and buildings,
au" the°. & L. C. railwa bridge.' Several
persou werè ékilled, Telegieaphid communi-
icationis interrupted. It is reported that
.eight per'óns wqre killed antd sevèral fatally
injuré«. "'ien; the killed .rJobi MSrtin,
s mllwer, 'Mrs. David; FIziblons and
Mrs. Alrristrong. The O & Railroadi
bridge,! a quarter aille long, over the Racquet'
river was'destroyed, ail the -ohurch steeples'

trere blown down, and one church was de.
mollshed. Balletones as large as a man's fist
com pletely detroyed 'the growing cropi.
Five hûndredl excuralonista 'from tPlattsburg
had to stay over ni•ht in Ogdtenébhrg, beng
.4uable to reinra.
FATAL WATERSPOUT IN DAKOTA.

8. PÂv'L,' Minn., August 12.-Advices
(rom Dea4wood .sy a woeorisgout tr nok
Lente Tree creek, near Chadron, bakota, last
Thursday, flooding the valley, drowning four
men, two childron, and a number of horses;
besides washing away several bundred yards
of the newly finiabed railroad grade. The
uext morning lu the White river the track et
the flood was found strewn with deed horses,
hariaess di tools, while Lare and there
were found the body of some unfortunate
grader.

A BHOCKING ACCIDENT.
Et-as, Texas, August 1t.-Laa Thursay

aight a' ahoeking accident occurred at the
residence of Mr. N. B. Rankin, an old and
prominent citizen of EllEs Conaty. Mir.
Rankin s aiin elderly man and in feeble health.
Just be'ore supper ha reqjuested two of his
daughters, eged respectively 19 and 17 years,
to go upstaire and draw him &smai quantity
of spimite from a harrel. This thy du y
candie light. The barrel being nearly empty,
and the candle being held near the faucet, the
barrel exploded, tlwin'g the rof off the
buildings udsetting it-on fire. One o! the
vomng ladies was maatantly killed and the
other bas since died from her injuries. The
dwellig, a large and costly one, with its
entire conntat, was consumed, together with
the' hndy of the daughter who was instantly.
killed.

CLEVELAND'S MAD ANARCEHISrS.
Om.i;r.LANn, August 12 -C1eveland was re-

galed with its first realanarehiat meeting
last night. It was held on the .public square
before a big crowd, and AuguttSpes, editor
of the Chicago Arbeiter Zeitung, and William
Gorsuch, the Cicago Sucialist, were the
principal speakers. The meeting was' <lled
to expreds sympathy with the latter for his
arrst c'aused by alloged incendiary utter-
ancée at a gathering o the Cleveland Rolling

iill company's strikzers. Ma'a!y of the strik
a were in the crowd and loudly applauded

the utterancet of the Chicago pair. Gorsuch
was wary and fired his biggest guns at Cor-
gresman Foran, whom he ta'med a politicel
trickster uEditor Spiesa spoke in Germai.,
and advised bis hearers te arm themselvea
with rifles. "If," said he, " ou haven't got
$25 for a Winchester spend twenty live cents
or dynaihite. The dynîutMite willde the work

'<etter." Mrs. Gorsuch took part in the de-
monstration and distinguiehti berself by
rariug under s lange ned flrg a transpareney
a .which uas prîinted in red lattera "Uider
the Stars uad Stripes wa starve. Under the
red flg n-e ve."

BURIED BY A LANDSLTDE.
ITIIACA, N.Y., Augut 13 -Four laurers

wolking on 'the Cuyga uand Lake Short
niraiches of the Lehigh Valley railr .ad, dur-
îmg a hoavy rain atorm tiis afternoonm sought
ýhelter untr ar overhanging bluff A land
laie hurled! Michuael M.hManns, Patrick Mb-

Mýhon and Michael Foley, kilmug them. Tic
f-uith esoaped. Ma-Manias w, unmarried,
but theo*b ers leave large fami tes.

NEW PHASE OF THE ST. LOUIS
MYSTELY.

ST. Loris, August 13,--Accordiug to a
telegran from Sam Fratucisco Marixwtl, the
tileged naurarrer f Ptcler, now' ays tiht in
tim i e will prod oe Preller, ali-t an wvl ,
émir!h>% shon -lt-o lie gaat thar bcd>'iu chu trnuk-l.
Maxwell asertusthat the body in the tru k
was bunght b' himnielf and Piller and ltft in
the hotel for the t' pmi;e o proauring the
inuranuce noney on -'v'ller's lite.

Marseilles by railway alune have a!ready in- , . •

creased to 2,000 per day. As an instance ofi
the laxness with which the Marseihes sani. IJf/R SNBD jf POUL L'AS.
tary authOrties perforai their duties, the case --
Of a captain of an Engliah vessel lyiUg in this MINERS CLOSE TUEIR EYES TO SDASER
port muay bc mentioned. The captaina AND TIIEON AWAY THEIR LLVES.
daughter died of choiera on coard the ahip.
lie at once notified the authorities and re- WILKESDARf:, Pa,, August 11.-A mine of
quested a disinfection. Although at noon te- rhe Vest End Coal Ciompany, operated lby
day thirty hours had elapsed since the girl's Conyngharn, Teasdale & Ci., at Mocanoque,
death no officiai action bas been tak-en, vas the scne of a peculiar and termible au-

MADRrD, Auguat 12.-The Spanish authori- cident this morning. Just beore the niglit-
ties to-day renoved the land cordon which shift went off duty the f4an broke. 24u bos
tiey established yesterday againat Gibralter, knew of the accident and so dia the nen on
because of the death there of a person from the day slhilt before they entered the mine,
illness resemoliog cholera. The inhabitanta but notwithstanding this they went into the
of Gibraltar are demanding the establishment mine., There were about thirty iu all.
of an English cordon againat Spanish ports, and they were supplied with safety lamps
fearing the importation of choiera. Spanish and it was well Inown the gas would accu.
porté bae all been ordered to estabalih cquar- mulate. About 75 men were l the mine
antine against arrivals froniGibralter. Tbirty- when work begau. The workmen who were
five now cases of cholera and nineteen deaths repairing the fan were the first who were
were reported in the city yesterday. Fifteen overcome with gas and in about en hour later
new cases oxist Eu one street. This discovery the same fate happened to many of the minera
bait caÙsed t sensation, and the authoritiea ara in the workings. Before the men fairly re-
vigorousily disniteUnUg the ti ohghfi. alizte tht danger jiout twenty became un-
1 hart wero 0,507 new cases of cholera and conscious. Those who could then.escape did
1,620 deaths from the disease reported yester- so. Superintendent John Teasda.le, with a
day'throughut Spain. corps of men as a relief, went down the mine

MAmirl, Aug. 12.-Tha Gazette to-daysays to assist theain1i making their escape,
that in the pas tswentv-four hours 6,464 new and after being in the mine half an
cases ef cholera and *, 169 deaths have beeu hour Ttaidale and several of 'his men
reported frum 576 towns in thirty-six pro. wern overpowered by the foul gas und
vinces in Spain. This is the higheat number were with dilflculty recuerd. Otiiers went
of victima get reported. Tht epidemie 'i down in the face of immense difficulties, and
visitiug ail the faahionable seaside resorts. in spite of being c mtinually overpowered
At each place visited n. panie ensnes and the with gah, got out ail bot ten. Three of those
place ia deserted in forty-eiglt hours. To- wero dead and the others are beyond doubt
day six cases wero' reported -in one bouse in demd. Dr. 'lughek-, of Shickshinny, jyho want
Miadrd down the mine te a<sist the dyin nien, wah

Vnr, 'Ag. 12.--Despatches from Odessa overcome an viar s Vec( with, diflity e
state that several cases of sicknês -reseibling 't brou'gh' to th surfa.ce'in a senscon-

G :.

"iLOOD WILL'TELL '

Yes, the]d adage la night, but if tht lEver
is disordered and the blood. becomes thereby1
corrupted, tht had' "blood will tel l'i ndis. P
ases of the skin and thrott, in tumors and J
aleers, and in tubercles in the lunga (firet
tages of consumption) even although the
abject b descended in a straight line from
Richard Cour de Lion, or the noblest Roman
>f themn all. For setting the liver in order
o other redlicine in the vorld equala Dr.
Pierce'e 'Golden Medical Discoyery." Try
.t, and your "blood will tell" the story of its
ronderful efllcacy. - · t

LOWIS s 'SLPHUl ts uAP -ehould belF
ound.with every:toflett Lt ts olhans- 'ng and heailng. t

-Tt-#
.dkl4z t2 pmt a heurs' aftee itheridb

diaaI?2fâunco a

I-THE èÈ2IEâk pÉOBLEY.

a cappi
KOfNSGROR 'CÂPEL ON -ITISGL0 TIOZ.-
nBaTIAù IO ?TH [PAGÂN- MI8

B oIONARE , ysOHnEltg--vEER LAtS
' WhICR 8HOULD .BE R I IRPORCED.

SA~FaAsco, :. Aug.afl24Monsignör
Cape3 the 'eminent prolate vhd hbs 'sp'et
sevter ,weteka;on thism:ceast, iddhoh'de
-votedi nolittle tliié tthe study'of 'ahe pe'êu
liar" social -problensi lù Càalifo a, was èeh
by a Chronide "re»orter 'lat indaày. lun
response to the qùery whbi erhé" hadyet
turned his thoughts to tht 'Chinese question,
the Monsignor replied:; , à ''

<'Yea Ihave watched!witb.muchintereat
forthe pasttwoyears what yeurpres h&had
to asy on thet matter. .1 hâvb- al, 'b> the
resdiag et heoksand bitum'rx &vl
ers, learnt of the clàsé tf theChieaèé'W.ýho

migrate frem China Since My arrivaIlui
eSaurancisce . have added mch-by personal
observation and by conversation, with nue of
out pi esta, 'Who -W44 d diabor d Chiia
'for sixyears, and is now laboring or the con-
version oif thec' people. Ilhavéeof course,
visited Cinatown by day 'aud by night, ao
companied byan efficient a! pexperi9nced
mnember cf th:el oi&e force.'"On âtIiiý' parts
of the slope I have not fl ''atch th
Chinamen and his dongs." '

" What do yon think of:iVt
<Tlt la a terrible plague spot. Men herded

togesher withoaut.the smallest atteihtlonto de-
cency ir toe the lordinary laws of lyiglénp ,
Ohinesç women, and, to their lastinkshame.
Caucasan women, living 'a lif of open'and
unchecked prostIttition wIth -hEnaien - the
permanent Chinee slavery of miy of'these
unfortunate Chinesa. girls ;'#tes atmost.
open sale and. purohaseeoX Ameripan child-
ren 'by the Chinae for their .country-
men; 'the corruption sof, American boys
scarcely yet ont of their tédas inithese Chinese
dens ofwickedness; the itdepread gsmbliag
la Chûnatotu anr! the atroclonis exarhpl&' cf
Iniquity given t other citizens, male and
female,- young and 'old-all these cry to
beaven for vengeance. The report just
liner! by tht SupervIsora l, froin my wn
observation, naderatted rather thtn other-
wise."

"Do you set any danger to the State frein
,what yon have called a 'plague spot'?"

" Mort asauredy. Whatever tends to
lssen the moral tone, and teabing, and prac
tie of a people, must o! necessite destroy in
that very measure thesense of self-respect and
of proper goverument. -Ad to.the which, in
this casd, if' I be rightly informed, these
people conastitute an inmperim in imperio,
having their own laws and tribunais inde-
pendent of the laws of the country,' ta which
latter obedience is rendered for convenience's
sake. A country or State bas its own
existence, which it has a right and a duty to
preserve, Within its own proper aphere law
constitutes the prilciple of action on which
the life of the Stikè or country la perpetuated.
But if, as in this instance, a body of citiz-2ns
(and the larger the number the greater the
danger) bas, in matter of civil life an inde-
pendent action, ail must necessarily ensu."

" What of the cheap Iaborn?
Thi lis matter of oiltical economy which

I have not yet snufficliitly worked out, on
which, therefore, n-wouldrather eDt yet g'ive
. judgmnent or evdn'an opinion. 'Of one thing
I am certain, namely, 'that 'tht Chinise popu
lation acts as n, parasite *on -the State. of
Califoraia. Al its wants, evenito the smrait-
et details, are applied from Califoinia are
borne aéway to the native country.î Asimilar
system, but on a more majestiescale;has been
carried on by several of the great'landlords of
Ireland, and we know wvith what result."

" What appear to you tu be the remedies
for deatroying this 'plague spot' ?"

" Uf courue I see no lasting remedy except
lu m&king the heathen Chinese Christians.
But it distresses me beyond measure to find
among Christian teachers the utter despair
about converting the clams of Chinese to be
found on -the Pacifie slo e. An honorable
exception to this is Father Antinucol, the
priest appointed to work amona the Chitese.
'Str-ngthen my hand with $12,000, orat least
$10 000,' says se, 'and I will carry out from
ny experienceobtained as missionary inChina

a plan that will apread Christianity in
Chinatown.' The good Italian Fathers
proposition is worthy-of the consideration ft
the public of Sen Fraticico. A few rih
men uould with little sacrifice allow the
Father to put to the test bis plan. Thogiound
tis scured, and vwenty-four subcribe! a of $500
each mould set the work going. Wihiogli
will i be ne if twenty three others be fouîtd.
Ie not this worty of an effort of the prese?
Great evils require prompt and drastic
measure-m. Our o.unicipal laus meet many
of the dîfltiulties. Rigidly enforce the laws,
and ift rity are foutd iusutlieient to met
the micry, let your State Leglature
intav-n' mad pa sevenr laws. Let the pro.
prietra o! houses b held responsib.t for
prop-rly-iightei, aiy and draine' apart.
mr.tnas This shoul bc enforced by f'cs in.

creas-îtng iu anount, an.i n the event of non-
earsptEance comicnn the property as uni.
habitanui Let every loilging house bu l-
c'n.î-d, opaen at alîl huours for inspe-ction, and
have the person holding thne licenue muletied
for eury> violation etfli th>' bylaws governing
aîuch houant. Let the proprietora ut houses ine
which mipartmenats anre speciaily fitter! up
fer gambanog, us w ell as tht lksse, bet prohi-
biter! to huve auch constnructions, under lhen.y>
peual ics. Let ihe honses ut IIl faine bho
Iurnghî tundor tho set-cresrt supervision sud
restraint, and be gradually driven awsy.
The police aund municipal aunhorities are per-
fcctly conizaut of the greater part of thet
iiquity' new e-xisting. Lt ie passing straugeo
tiney shouir have allowedi it to incre-ase and
ceme te its presaent proportions. Tht syatem
oif rot enforciL.g the lawvs lia aignalily failed,
tard more energotic nmeasurrs shonnr!ld e
tahen."

"What cf pîeventieg the immigration ?"
" A great question, and! eue not easily an-'

sw-eredi in a country which encourages men o!
all natEons te comne te it. 'Yen, evn Lern,.
self-preservation is a law of accessity'. Andi I
fear it requîmes but littie powrer c! torecastiug
the future te ts tint labor and! race troubles j
must arise., Botter than that suchi civil atnife
ihouldi corne that more rigidi measuIres should
bet talken te exact that immigrants Item China t
shalilibeome citizens or conteram toilhé life of *
your citizens. Aund among the smnall things- i
to be exacted! stould be one tint thtey leavé I
their tala behindi them."

o $f CH ARGE ATB2ATOCHLA
is

ANiPORflTÑ ExTitACTiFroM:h LAT
COL. WILLIAMS' DIARY-!S ACCOUNI
OR TEE EP.LOIT,

<Tht family of the lateoel. Willianis,'the
gallàt cemmand-tof the Midierd 'Uttalioni
.aiè éubmitted ti :htht Mi i«tht'-diar>' 'of ti-

Ca taai lkep, b ý hedecue,'I slicerj_ m-oms
'whiot;fllowinig eneris detailing tht fight
in at Ba che' are raken <j'?

-',,Stfsy 9.--itmeckcap ayan
matched to'BatôcheÇ cominig into c.Àhi±tn nmtb
theueL ey at 10 a:n. Mad 'ne prhrsà'd
r'étaned at nightfall. 'Entrenched our psitin
by laaering and ditching. 'A' Conpàny
(idland) eut li night In tht river bank.

&$unday 51.May 1.-Advmanced, shiraished
ahdle force dIidland covering bank loi river
and irrt af ativance. All withdrawn ut sanset

" Mo i Ma 11- dte corra. .'
"ted>,Mmm>' ll.-Advancc'd 'gain, saine

dirtQ ]ioh but uuahd forwardbayeud ciel fues,
and shelld thé otler&Ide of river fron our ad-eved rifle pis. t i de adtiance' bey'ed tic

eaeeyandi c .tuned piti oi enemy>. 'Not smp-
o eti for evening as ordered by the

M y la. ' - 1. 1,q

'Tdes liay, May.12.-Owing' t codnfirii.5n cf
orders between th Ceneral and col. Snrau ben.
ie we did not advance until after dinn-e"Tbei,

receivian. auggesticos 1from Cl *cStruibaunzir,
-wAeoE the Midland' pu>hj o an witi
cheers on the rivai éi ope. Aft.er advanc-
ing some time raidly, I md.'red hàl, audal gpbed ta top et batik to' viaýw poitioni., .Tiee

Pxe ceaianiea 'A' sui '1C' 1Midisti) han conte
o.p: with -p w-il!, ad the chera wenti'p deter!
mned and'strong. Not oue mian inched. The
ire nas hot fromthr'-front and froum acroas the
river. Majór Kirnin now )oined'aus, and wair
malet ausaful d p.ucky. My me were nowv
lying down getting 'reath. Thty claimed that
.maddit fon te other fring the Grenadiers' fire
was coming Across froi the right rear and'eut-
ting- the-"trees iibe them. un climbing the.
bank I could not se any cf 'our aide, althoeih
I. haa a god -view àcroes the open 'iïdå a'n
rerof the'ensmy's rife pits. I urgd Kirwin
te go foe .a snprsat, and' akirtly eB'
cpapan of the .80-,.under CaptainRuttan,
.ameteour rer npd e received th-m with
cheera '- Herý fr-lm ouirliuecame tht flrst ci>'
of ' am nt ance,'a iere sra of oun mn
vert aronéleti, I crawler! te the bank agaiu mad
calied te thc rear fer Cape. Harstouai ele
Grenadiers,'nbo*nate have coznectêdtithus,
but received -ne reply. Arti:lery then opened
fdre, and we siaw the ahell explode n the rifle
pit ofhe enemy across the river. Ana now 1
in ended te divide the foreA, one haIf under
Major- Hughes te sweep the iiver slope, the other
te follow me in a arush or charge for the houa-en.-
The responase was a ready and noble oe-e. .1 then
clina-ed the iiank again and saw a few Grena-
dors aap ilàr bu to e ournear. Icaliei sgaiu-
fornGaptaia Rartons btntcouiri not onnect with'
him. Then the Gatling gun opene- oni the rigit.
This I explained t my man and told tliemu now
n-astht tîme to char g eferthtehouss. I mnt-
id the bank and caHed on one-half to folluw,,

The cheer and rush weremsguificent. A we
ad aiced I ordered a pcrti-'n to take possession
* the loi b use on theleft on tht batk. It wa
a goodtw arategia position àd cammaîded the
bankaidadvance. Fromu thisthey rushed to
Bàuvche'v bouse. The. Grenadiers crossmg our
rear frein ribt teo fr ffllewed my >'men to tht
log hanteeasud Batechs'r. A aig lit dip eccarri-ci
in tge round. ire I haltedevery a fer
nrea and te gather in line. They obeyed rny
order, the 90 b as well a, the Midlane and as
aona, theyvjoiied af er telînna thtn I would
cn.md them and would be homed b>' lead -
ing th ir, T or ered the charge acrosis the open.'
I n-at lean"g, wavnt my forrge cap (no swr.d)
.4nid asheru t builen. I reachd acrossthe'
apain antnabeltered for amoment under the log'
bousie in-front o! the, large shep. I1n-as thet a
firt, and oked arpunand . unrd a large fui
ber of the cornm.and kneeling and fring Charl-
ton, of 'C' Coipanuy (Mid and), came in and
aaother of my men. Three othiers followed,
and I ereedt -ni te get into theig shanty,
and we tie off the windows and the>opened
fire in tha dinerwtu ou itheriver.; Where the
track pasdé doa the buletie fairly hailed
ngfi t ie hbuildiug, and th1n I ordered arush
for the iah p, aberre n-e drsn- <'ut, tbé prii'ees
one bmy one froui' the ce lar. Thy satrd thât
obers were in othe houes. -I th n ausked a fAw.
men to fo'l'w aie ai d k-ked in the doors of, he
houases, and touk possesion uf aIl of them on the
line or etreet, i zntructing rushes for the other
housea in rar to be nade. Th. last ho-se or
chop neastt the tiver I entered with two of the
Mi"la"te. It irasi l great disu der, had be.n
us- as - "- Fre the entry broke of
shruptly.-Erl, Mito.]

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wld Strawberry

n-ii ut-ver fail you n-bain taLken te, cure
Dysentery Colic, Sick Stomach, cr any fori

of Summer Uouplaint. Relief ta alanus En-
ststaneous; a te doses cuie when osher
rearnenhes fail.

THE9 BEBEL TRIALS.

"ONE-AItOW" POUND GUILT-Y OF TRm.1-
5ON-PELONTY..;-

ToMoaTo, Augnst 14 -Tho'Afniw cor-t'-
pandent a1 Regina telegraphs a-s folows a
The court resumed st three 'clomk this aftr-
noon' before Judgo Ricbardaon. Associated
with him were Colonel MtLend and Mr.
feury Fisher, J. P., Mesars. Christopher
Robinson, Osier and Csgrain appeared for
rhe crown, and Mr, F. Baverly Robertson for
the defence. One Arrow, the firit prio:aer
arraigned, entered the- dook wit.h an air of
total indifference. Atfter the usual formalities,
Colonel Richardson proceeded to read
the charge, which was interpreted to
the prisoner by Joseph Nolin, a hatf-
breed. The charge was tretson-felon
ani almoest identical with. that preferred
againat the half-breed prisaonere "Iho pleatded
guilty the other day. ' At tho ennclusion he
was asked whether he would be tried

1by a jury or apmmarily hy a magistrate.
He electey a jury. The clerk of the court
then read the charge again, aud the
prisoner pleaded! "net guilty." The jury
was called sud sworn. Mr.Çagrain opened
the case pu behalf «f .tc CI o% . H said
the prisoner might b charged wiih h gh trea-
son, buton account of! ne indrti.aie knowl-
edge of Indians regarding allegiance,
hé thought it best that he should
be charged with trtsson-felony, which was
not a.capital offence. Oly 'three wituesses
were examined,viz., Aacley, Rosa and the
Indian agent Lash. Their etidenco wa
aimilar to that given la the Riel trial. They
provd that the prisoner was present ati
Batoche, although it coulat net bu proved hi-
was actually, eqgaged. M r. Robertson ad-
dresed the jury for the defence and was fol-
loked by Mr. Osler for the Crown. Judge
Richardsen achare only lasted a few
minutes. The jury was out onîly ten
miuutes, and returned uith a verlict of
"Guilty." The prisoner was remanded for
sentence later on.

iIORJtTLE R RAV JS 01lfil£
CIIOL FRUa.

DROPPING DEAD IN TH H STREETS-TiS
PRIESTS AND SISTIERS' NOBLE WORK-
TUE ARCHIBISHOP OFFERS IlS PALACE
FOR AN HOSPITAL.

Au ab-o'utefy exact straight edge of more MADRW, August 14.-The ravages oi
than thirty-six inches is a wunder of nachan eholea in Graada are horrible. Scores cf
im. OUne off ax feet was bot rec"întly beleved victim drop and die in the streets; in many
possible, although teveral hvi been made on cases they remain for hour hefore they are
different plans of weblke snd tausa constiuc gathered up at night for hurried and un.
tien. Il has been clainied, however, that ceremonious burial in the.common trench.
almost absolute exautues has ber-n aeued blADRID, August 14.-There were 35 cases
by a straightt dgt twelve feet long. The of cholera and 31 deaths in this city yester-
appliaucé look. like au arched! trucs, the day. lu the province cuttitie the city 75
highast spring ot the aruh being oly twenty cases and 18 deaths. Thie director of public
inchea in a lenth et twelve feet. wnrlhs and the wife of another government

cflicial sauccumbed to the lisease. Tho muni-
A QUADRUPLE FORCE. cipal authorities decided te demolish ail

Tho reasou mhy diseaseis a son expelled eltums. Quiet has heen restored in Saville.
fron the aystem by Burdock Blood Bitters ie lu Saragossa the condition of afFair is fim-
because that excelunt renedy acta in a four- proving Granada suffer fram iack of doctors,
fold nianner-that is to eay, upon the Bowels, medical atudents are detailed to attend the
the Liver, the B:tod and Jh ue, a drivinu patients. The people thore attribute the
out ail bad hunier, and regulating every ° visitation te the Divine wrath and wear
ganic function. amulets ta preserve them froin diseUse. The

priesta and sisters are assiduuna in attending
Mary is the naine rost common among te the wants of the sufferers. The archbishop

men in France, where, as inl taly, the customa has sold his equipeges in order to ebtain funds
prevails of giving the Virgin's naine to a boy, for relief measures. He las offered his palace
in conjunction with a distinctively male ap- iuas an hospital.i
pellatien. Thns Hlugo was Victcr Marie, and ItMARSEiLLES, Aug. 14.-There were 5
the late Pope was Giovanni Maria. Alter deaths from cholera in this City yestexday.
Mary came in order of frequency Louis,
Josepb, Chueuslenry, John,oFrancia, Peter, M. P.'S UNDER ESPLONAGE.
Pal, Juius, Maurice, Anthony, ugene, LoNi>o. August 14.-The Society for the
George. Suppression of Vice has.employed detectives

O hte adow every menher of the House of
JUST 1LE THING. Commons and report the places visited by

W. J. G y d them. The members are furious, but- they
write .: Dr. iwiers i od taNewbury, are afraid to complain for fear of increasing
•nst th: tii'n for ommer oSrawhrry 'luthe nàtoiiety and makmng it apnear thatthey
just t etok nthr timne r Sickness. I ild have sonothing to be ashamed of.au aý stcddean laat summer. There
<vas a good demaur! for W11" Dr. Fewler's-
Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalible for Iolloocay's Pills.-Easy Digestiqn.-These
Dyseatèry, Colle, Sick Stomach and Bowel admirable Pills cannot 6ge too .highly appre-
Eeinplaint cdated for the whc!esome 'oes- .they exert

over ail disordeés of the atomah, liver, bow-
The bark of the tree from which quinine is el and kidneos. They inatantaneausly re-

obtained Is ueless unless grown in.a mAlarial lieve and steadilywork out a thorough cure,
regiona.- Homoepathists point to the fact a and in its durse diapel headache, bilionneas,
an example of their motto::that -like-cures flatulence and idépression of spirite. It ia

wonderful té watah the da!y improvement
O of thecomfexion, a Holloiay's Pilla purifyNO LADY W MHO DELIGHTS INth lo'i iatépum estehefc

FLOWERS and likea td se théim do well th l ad réstot plup aesteol tTh aeand bloom abundantly, should.be without which Iîad 16 boUt fle"d' elât. r inse
rian:ingtow oolfrPo e OdneyPilla combin»e very exceleneè desirabl lu aFood for Floiers. Urdiarey' domeattoon eqy. The', - oét' certainanmd
packaàges 900.-suffilient for 20 plantes-for one oetcrTlms ebi
yeag O.a· pbeneficial rejuit flow from the occasional Uis

- . , of this regulating modicine ; 'even- persons En
The German Government has diaoharged health, or when followimg 'sedentary occupa-

all women who were eniployed in its postal tion, will find it an invaluable 'aperient,
elegraph and railwaf service as clerks and
n other capacities. Tht reason alleged is A. cigarette manufacQturer at . Meriden,
that women are unti for public service. Conn., contemplates hiring readers, who are

'te ait in the center of the work'rcomsali
Young, old and middle aged, all experience read sourd frm. the nowest. novels to. the

he wounerfu'l beneficial.effccts of Aver's Sar emuployés. Eq.has 'imported ,the idea,from
sparilla.. Ypung children,ý suffering qfroin Havdaa;, whore it, 'l iiiii te be emloyed
aoe-leyesosore earsseald-head, or wthadj itb amecdss, iiniinirhing thélos u ctime.
crofilousôbr syphilitie tain%/mytbet inad'e ' hiough thb gossip and noisy chatter of the
îealthy and strong by ita use, § girls.

XH AVE-YOU
Hòt and dre yn i?

îSeaicdig qensatIone?.~~SwI1nof' the .ilé1sÇ?
agne in Munreet? -

P frUItlUide?
%:Cidstà oh 9 -40hincl oins?rampn ro g nerv-ousness ?itanga1sorenèssôf tbe bowels

>'acconnitable IangudKee ?~thortbreath and p uratic pa ?rhesidéheadache? Bàckacheç?
"teauentaztaoks of the " blues"
Pluttering and distrese of theeart ?.9 .
Aibunen and tube caste in the

,water? ,
.Fittul rheuùîatic pains andineu-

ralgia? - . u

1oss -s of appetite, flesh Sadstrength?
"Constipation alternating wtth'loosenese ,f the bowels9eu>

Drowrsinesp k Erartne
at night 9

Abundant'pale, or scanty flow cfLarwater? i,
Chilis and fever? Burning patches

ofadThéen'

-(OU H- 1AVE
BIGHTI SaEASE OF TE I 3>RDyj.
Tht aboveayympome'a not daveloped n any o er.bus appear, dîsappemiraulrenppear uil the dis'eae.

gradullrgeta a tiri grssp otheo coasurnonithe
kidney-poisoned blood breas down the nervous sys-tenu, nd finally pnumonini; darrh'ea; bloodleisnes
beart disase, apopter, paralysia or. onvulsiond cu'nI
and then death ls inevtable. Thli earruI dissoe
not a rare ens-St la sun ev>er -day itr. dfer, antidaitm ore ettm han y I er cool.

It muit bs treated in tinemor y1fIgatni tth utacy
Donm'negleàl il. Wrarn's e 'Ep. lurit has clin-fl
thousbds o cases of the worsa typ, nd 1 wil eurfeu il 1n e tPr.t n as directe.. It Il
thte 0lVstmeéfci for theun.vrs.


